ACCOMMODATION AND AIRPORT TRANSFER INFORMATION

Book online now!

1. How to Book - Student Accommodation Apartments
   Student accommodation is located adjacent to the University. Visit the websites listed below for details and costs of student accommodation. Book early to avoid disappointment.

   Accommodation bookings should be made directly with the Accommodation provider via their websites:

   UniCentral <www.unicentral.net.au> - to make a booking click on ‘apply now’

   Varsity Apartments <www.varsityapartments.com.au> - to make a booking click on ‘reservations’

   The Village <www.thevillage.net.au> - to make a booking click on ‘apply here’

2. How to Book - Airport Transfer Service
   Airport transfer services are available from Brisbane International, Brisbane Domestic and Maroochydore Domestic Airports.

   Visit the websites listed below for details, costs and to book online.

   Sun-air bus services <www.sunair.com.au/0843> - to make a booking click on ‘book here’
   A$48 (valid till 1/4/09)

   Airlink Transfers <www.airlinktransfers.com.au> - to make a booking click on ‘bookings’
   A$60

   Prices quoted are for door-to-door transfers from the airport to your Sunshine Coast accommodation and are correct as at 17/07/08. Prices may be subject to change. Please refer to operators websites for current charges.

   WARNING: Please ensure that flight details provided are accurate. Incorrect information may result in you missing your transfer service. Seek advice if you have difficulties interpreting details on your airline ticket or itinerary, keep in mind that you may be crossing international date lines!

3. USC Accommodation Services
   USC Accommodation Services staff can make airport and accommodation bookings on your behalf. Charges apply for this service. Two weeks notice is required for these services.

   Airport transfer service one way - A$80
   Accommodation placement fee - A$150

   If you have any questions or require further information, or to access “USC fee for service” bookings, please contact accommodation@usc.edu.au